Glenn Manley
March 29, 1953 - December 2, 2018

Glenn Lee Manley, 65, of Kansas City, Kansas passed away on Sunday, December 2,
2018. He is survived by his wife, Pilar, of over 40 years and his five children and their
families. His family include Marta Turner, her husband Marty, and their two children; Tony
and his wife Terry and their four children, Shaun and his wife Juli, and their four children;
La Joahnia and her husband James Dennis and their three children; Brian and his wife
Robynn and their two children.
Glenn retired from a long career with Union Pacific Railroad and enjoyed working on small
engines and pest control. He will be missed by his family and friends.

Comments

“

I've known Bud all my life and was a direct neighbor to him for the past 6 1/2 years.
Very shocked and saddened by his sudden passing.

Lindsay Taylor (Vansel) - December 09, 2018 at 07:43 PM

“

Bud was not only my brother, he was my friend. He was a hard worker. He loved his
job at the railroad where he retired from. He also worked in pest control. At times he
would act like a mad scientist which later in years affected his breathing. If you had a
bug problem, call Bud and no more problems.He had a passion and business for
fixing lawn mowers and small engines. He was always wheeling and dealing. He
could convince you that you wanted and needed whatever he had, A true
entrepreneur. The best barterer that I ever met. One year he convinced my sisters
and I to go trick or treating the day before Halloween. He convinced us we would get
the best candy because we were there first. As you could imagine we got doors
slammed in our face and told to go home. My sister Tammy was little. If i remember
right she didn't want to even go thick or treating that year. I was so mad at him. My
sister Andrea even back then saw the humor in it. He had the best laugh you could
imagine. He was such a jokester. He could always put a smile on your face. I will
miss you Bro.
Michelle

Michelle Huse - December 08, 2018 at 09:30 PM

“

I am Buds sister. He was also my friend. He was a loving person. He took pride in his
family. He loved working for the Railroad were he retired. He also loved doing pest
control. He had a passion and a small business for lawnmowers and anything related
to small engines. He was always wheeling and dealing. Along with being a big
jokester. I remembered one Halloween. He told me and my sister's if we went trick or
treating the day before we would get more candy. As you can imagine we had people
telling us to go home cussing us as he watched and laughed at the whole thing. I
believe I was passed. My sister Tami was so little I think she was so embarrassed
that she didn't want to trick or treat that year. My sister Andrea say the humor even
back then. Bud could always get you to laugh. I'll miss you bro.Love you!

Michelle Huse - December 08, 2018 at 07:18 PM

“

I will always remember Bud, he always liked to tease us kids! for always trying to get
me to smile if I Love..... (LOL) his kids will know the end of that sentence. I grew up
with the Manley Klan! Your are in my thoughts & prayers always... Lori Carter

Lori Carter - December 08, 2018 at 01:53 PM

“

“Smile if you like boys!” That’s probably the phrase I remember hearing the most
growing up, and damnit if I didn’t smile every single time! Growing up I remember
filling Uncle Bud and Aunt Pilar’s house with a million kids- where the food was to die
for (thank you Pilar) and my cousins would kill me in Nintendo- but also teach me
their ways, ha!
Life is short and by far too precious- Uncle Bud and I had put our differences aside
and chose to move forward with love years ago- I’m glad your Mom was pushy
(imagine that ) about that.
I’m sorry we’ve all grown in different directions-we should fix that, nothing but love
from the whole Sams family.
My dad sends his condolences as well.
Cousin love,
Jennifer Sams-Reutlinger

Jennifer Reutlinger - December 08, 2018 at 07:49 AM

“

I am Glenn's youngest sister. As a child I remember my big brother "Bud" walking me
to grade school in his US NAVY uniform. I was SO proud that my brother, this big US
NAVY person, would take time to do this for me. I am pretty sure I even took him for
"show and tell". I love him and I will always miss him, but he and Pilar raised 5
wonderful children that I know he was very proud of and his legacy will live through
them.
Tammy Sams

Tammy Sams - December 07, 2018 at 11:43 AM

“

Thank you Tammy for sharing. I know he loved you, and his other sisters.
Marta - December 08, 2018 at 08:58 PM

